Invitation for inaugural lecture by Christian Vestergaard

January 5th 2024

New Professorship at the Department of Clinical Medicine, Aarhus University

As of September 1st 2023, Christian Vestergaard was appointed Clinical Professor and Chair in Dermatology and Venereology at the Department of Clinical Medicine, Aarhus University.

On Friday, January 5th 2024 at 14:30, Christian Vestergaard will give an inaugural lecture entitled:

**Atopic Dermatitis Throughout the Ages: Insights from Dermatology’s Past, Present, and Future**

The lecture is in Danish and takes place at:

Aarhus University Hospital,
Palle Juul-Jensens Boulevard 99,
8200 Aarhus N,
Enterance G, Auditorium G206-145

The lecture will be followed by an informal reception hosted by the department.

To register for the reception, please use the following link before the deadline on December 28th 2023: [https://events.au.dk/professortiltraedelse-christian-vestergaard](https://events.au.dk/professortiltraedelse-christian-vestergaard).

Best regards,

Anne-Mette Hvas
Dean

*Map on page 2*